Pastor Paul’s Mission Testimony Form

Do you have stories or memories about how you took part in programs or services provided by Disciples Ministry Church and Pastor Paul's Mission? Through over 40 years, since 1977, many people have taken part in Disciples Ministry Church and Pastor Paul's Mission's programs and services. We would like to hear your story or memory. Here are some helpful points you may want to include in your testimony.

Who was involved?

What happened?

Where did it take place or location?

Why was it important, significant and matter?

When was the date or time or season?

How did it affect, touch or move you? Was the effect, result or outcome, to your circumstance positive? Did it help serve your needs?

First Name ______________________________________ Last Name ______________________________________

Phone________________________________ email______________________________

You can send your testimony by email to: pastorpaul.org@gmail.com

By mail send it to: Pastor Paul’s Mission 1000 Oliver Avenue North, Minneapolis, MN 55411.

Thank You for your testimony! We will post it on the Praise page.